
Refugee Week - 14-20 June

Renfrewshire Leisure’s fantastic programme of digital events

marking Refugee Week has been curated by the Ethnic

Communities Cultural Steering Group, consisting of  Engage

Renfrewshire, Inspiring Families, Jambo! Radio, Pachedu,

Renfrewshire Leisure, School of African Culture and UWS.

The programme includes:

Cultural Cafe with Tawona Sithole & Pachedu 

16 June at 7pm

Tawona is a widely published poet, playwright, & short story

author.  Hear her storytelling session here: bit.ly/RLRenTV

PAI Drawing Competition - artspace37 - 4-26 June

Following a four-year hiatus, Paisley Art Institute’s Scottish

Drawing Competition returns. Hosted at artspace37 within

The Piazza Shopping Centre, the exhibition will feature 181

works consisting of a selection of the submissions by PAI

members and open entrants.

Image: 'Inter Facade’ Ally Wallace 

http://outspokenarts.org/artspace37/
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Welcome to POP! News 27. As we have shifted into summer, so too has the POP! News baton

been passed on from the wonderful Kate Drummond to me (hi!) Lorna Spada, Cultural Project

Assistant at RL. I hope that this edition offers you some inspiration for these long sunny days,

whether that be attending a creative workshop, applying for funding programmes or expanding

your network at a symposium. Refugee Week is a UK-wide festival celebrating the contributions,

creativity and resilience of refugees and people seeking sanctuary. The theme for this year’s

festival is We Cannot Walk Alone. I have highlighted some of the events happening in

Renfrewshire as well as online below. You can browse events taking place across Scotland here.

 

News & Inspiration
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https://www.refugeefestivalscotland.co.uk/


Musicians in Exile - Always on the Move - 17 June at 7pm

This new film explores how asylum seeking / refugee

musicians made music during lockdown and explores what

music means to each of them as we slowly return to live

performance.

Watch on RenTV here: bit.ly/RLRenTV

Jambo! Radio Performances - 18 & 19 June at 5-8pm

Musicians from refugee communities in Glasgow and

Renfrewshire will be performing at Jambo! Radio. 

Listen to Jambo! Radio here: www.jamboradio.co.uk

Sharing Food Experiences an online Workshop with Sean

Wai Keung - 19 June at 2-3pm

Poet Sean Wai Keung invites you to bring along a photo,

recipe or idea about food that means something to you. From

home cooking to favourite ingredients & writing prompts,

participants will explore memories & share foodie thoughts. 

Book now: https://rb.gy/dx9ykw

Browse Renfrewshire's Ethnic Communities Cultural

Steering Group's full programme including Pen Pal Project &

UWS Photography Competition here: https://rb.gy/wev3kc
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Make a Traditional Abaya - Sewing2gether All Nations - 16 June at 7pm

Watch as Aysha, a member of Sewing2gether All Nations (a community group

for English Language Learners based in Paisley) shows you how to make an

abaya dress, a loose-fitting garment that is traditionally worn by many Muslim

women across the world. 

The link and video will be available on www.sewing2getherallnations.com.

Artist Development Grants Film

We are delighted to share this uplifting 

short film, in which local ADG funded 

artists chat about their practice 

& so much more. We are proud to be 

surrounded by such inspiring creatives! 

Grab a cuppa and watch  on Youtube: 

https://youtu.be/tV3t-moe4wA
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http://www.sewing2getherallnations.com/


Steps to Sustainability Programme - Social Enterprise

Academy w/ support from the National Heritage Lottery Fund

Learning with a network of peers and sector experts from across

the UK, heritage organisations will have the chance to address

the challenges now faced by the sector. Taking part in this

programme will give access to: support, funding & resources to

turn a new business idea into reality.

https://your.socialenterprise.academy/course/view.php?id=407 

Deadline: 23 July

ArtRoots Fund

ArtRoots is a community fund for artistic improvements to

traffic-free paths along the National Cycle Network in Scotland.

ArtRoots enables and empowers communities to make

improvements to the National Cycle Network for the benefit of

place quality, enjoyment and active travel.

Apply here: https://rb.gy/qya25q

Deadline: 5 July (future rounds will occur every 2 months)

Re:Mode seeks Textile & Fashion Changemakers 

Volunteer with Re:Mode! You may be upcycling & recycling 

garments and/or assisting in their retail space - helping run the shop

and engage the public in a dialogue around sustainable fashion.

Contact carolyn@remodeyouth.org (carolyn@remodeyouth.org) or

visit https://remodeyouth.org/

Imaginate Call-Out for Touring Work for Schools

Theatre in Schools Scotland (TISS) is looking for touring 

productions. TISS presents an annual programme of 

productions for children and young people created by 

Scottish performing companies & artists. Productions 

are designed especially for school halls and classrooms 

and can travel anywhere in Scotland.

https://rb.gy/3h1qmu                                        Deadline: 14 June
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https://your.socialenterprise.academy/course/view.php?id=407
mailto:carolyn@remodeyouth.org
https://remodeyouth.org/
https://www.imaginate.org.uk/artists/opportunities/call-out-for-touring-productions-theatre-in-schools-scotland/


Artists into Immersive - Creative Studio Labs

 The pilot project is aimed at developing cross art form 

 collaborative practice in immersive media. This will be achieved

through supporting training, networking and seed funding for

new collaborations, initially online through a Virtual Creative

Studio with a distributed model of delivery at physical sites

around the country proposed for future development.

https://rb.gy/0rydat

Deadline: 8 June

Moving Out Symposium 

An annual symposium that brings together professionals from

the outdoor arts and events sector across the UK and beyond. It

hopes to provide opportunities to learn from one another as we

focus on the contemporary issues central to our practice. 

https://rb.gy/nlaakc

Live: 9 June at 10-1:30pm

Sign Up & Stay In Touch!

Keeping Renfrewshire’s creative community connected, and supporting

artists, makers and creative freelancers in the area through this time

and into the future. Please sign up, join in and stay in touch.

Networks, Advocacy & Professional Development

Recovery, Repair & Renewal: CCSE Annual Conference

The event will explore the challenges encountered and

opportunities presented for arts and culture practitioners,

policy-makers and participants over the last 15 months. There is

a significant opportunity to reflect upon and explore the role that

arts and culture can play in post-COVID recovery and renewal.

https://rb.gy/ucm7lp

Live: 9 June

Thank you for reading POP! News!

Got something to share? Please send in your news to 

artsteam@renfrewshire.gov.uk by 17 June for the next issue, 

due out on 22 June..
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https://arcg.is/0uPvu9

